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EOYPTI~

BEAT
WILl.
MAYFIELD

Read by Four Thouaand St'Jdenta, Faculty and Friends of the Sc:hool

Volume VII

Carbondale, Illinois. Oct. 5. 1926

Profellor Peter~- Ion in Europe
During his Euro)lf'an trip, Prof. PI'ler ... n was t'all"d upon by a no'wspa)lf'r reporlpr .. ho !tave him a ... rtte
up of two and a half (·olumns. an
Hlm('t of "'hkh tollo ... s:
What imprpRRt's you fhe most aftCC'
your long abBt'nt'e from Denmarll?
If I w .. re to name on.. thing thllt

_

••

Number 3

~~~----------------------

_

WT

••

_

Gridders Anxious For
Will Mayfield Game

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE '26

Our football squad la rapidly round·
Ing Into form for the ItnIA'gla witb
Will Mayfield College here FrIday.
Practice waa hindered IOmewhat by
rain last week and aa yet It la • yery
hard matter to tell just euelly wbo
is wbo on the S. L N. U. gridirou.
The game Frld.y will be • real test
of football mertta and after the same

Oct. 9.-Will Mayfield ...................... Here
Oct. IS.-Hall Moody ...................... There

I

.Innds out aoov .. Ihe many Im"rov...
menu thst I found. I would lit on('('.
point out thp abund .. nt ha"est. For 'I

Oct. 2.'t-ArkanRas Aggies ............•..... Here
Oct. 30.--Shurtleff .....••................. There

Girardeau •........•...•....•. Here
Nov. I3.-Charleilton (Home Coming) •••••.•• Here

No\'. G.-Cllpe

t\OV.

we can tell a lot more about onr foo'.ball team. No neaY)' IICrImmase has
yet been held and many of the new

20--!lhKendree ..•.•..•..•..••••.•••.. There
........... _...... 'i'here

nH"r hav.. I 8 .... n 80 rich a yield to
~'ov. 2S.--Cape Girardeau
be so uniform. It explains at a
glnnN'. tbe reason for the g .. neral
____ •
pros""rtty that Is evtdpnt In the form
• of substantial buildings. compl .. l"
l'qull'mPDt of ma('blnery. (I"'>('t11t" 81G "STAG" PARTY TO
PI' .... r inslallation. wind ml11s and
BE STAGED TONIGHT,
olh"r ('onY.. nlen('(!s tor th .. redut"tion
of physl.......ork. No. th ..y do not
Tbe Y. M. C. A. had Its r ..gular
...11 ,""In. 00 the ('ontrar),. they buy m....tlng la>!' Tnesday evening at 6; 30
• "Ipload. of ollealle from Am"rt,,. o'dock In Association Hall. At lhla
and much .. hpat from RIIBala. The mf'etlng. plana were dlacua..ed for the
two artldps of export and III the rt'st of the year.
quallllPB ex ....n tb,,,,,, produl'f'd by
In ordpr to get acquainted and
othpr ('Ountrlt's are butter and pork. .how to the new f,,\lo.... In IIChool
Tbrough ('(H)Pt'rnllve dairies. they JUBt what IIlnd of a hunch It Is that
convert buttpr f .. 1 Inlo nab. ('.o.s!! "Ul'bd. Y. M. meetings. the organl·
1\,·ver saW the equal "'oadPrtul u.tloo hu d .... ldtot! to put on a "Mpn
Only" party this eYenlng In the old
milk produ<·,,18.
('arefull)' ...·It>Ct ..d ato...k. ftot! to ('8-! lI:ymnaalum from 6'30 to 8 o·c1O<'k.
I
h
t
l
b be omIttI'd In
pac IY. t p pnq'''Sl' ....
""I ng t
0 ronycr:
That notblng
milt

men have never been _n in action,
a ron pIe of days ot 1Igbt ICrImmase
• • Pr8('tlce will probably be held the
fiNt of this week whlcb will probabli
)'It'ld slight e'rldenoo as to who w ..
SIGMA ALPHA PI NEWS
wl11 RIPe In action In the Will KII,}"
lipId game. bnt ,....,1I<"8IIy all of th.l
The Fraternity has started off on mf'n ... ho sbdw any p'rldenC8 of prom.
the new st"hool year with fuU force. lae 111'111 be given a chance to abow
!4embers and olilcera are:
their Btulf.
Commandel"-J.
Lester
Buford.
The IPlter men (r last year, all
prtneipal of Lincoln school
tired and tried war horaea. will bt'
Sf'eretary and Trea8ure~arenC8 glYen liMIt chance to see If they cau
Samford. History and Science. Car- hit their original Btrlde. ThIB prob_
bond.. le ('ommnnlty H\JIh •• hool.
ably mean. that you will _
lltartillll'
Sleward-,Roas
Carter.
College the game FrIday. Veacb at left end.
Sophomore.
Floyd at left tacllle, Ingram at laCt
guard. RodgWl at right tacllle an4 a
John l..and. ~nlor; En·le Boos. re..1 figbt j,. loomln& for tbe position
Sophomorp; Neal Phelps. Sophomore; at rh:ht end between McGtaaaon. a
Pilla Hall. prtnclpal of Junior High,.
Ch .... _.op.. _nnd W. O. Snoddy. prof....o. of sM. i mhrhty 'IV I ng man fro m,~..........
_ _ _

I

I

II

'
l

('a".bood"l.. ('ommunl,,, HI-h! Rundy. Stanley. Martin aDd Dot,. ~U
pn<"t' in ,
~
~ look good for thl" posltloD aDd will
",'h",,1. or" hunorury memoora. Cly4e I'k )
ct10n FrIday Ex
n....rlng. who .eaches t;nlt'lish
and ... y ..... some a
."ommanl', ,', ""1.1 Floyd wm likely do all tbe klcklIislory at Carbondale ,
H h' T ..d Ra "dale. rural mIle:;' Inlt'. Oth .. r highly promising men tn
Ig.
g
_ I
"-d Mil IhO' forward wall who are aare to
Frsall Arm.. ntrout • .,en or; r ..,
•
proS)lf'rou8.
stay at bome bf'caUIIe you are a It'r. SPnlor; Paul AoooTllOn, Fresh- I ,,:pt a ('hanee are Williams. another
The 8011 I.. f .. rtlllud and cropa alP strenRPf In ,,·hool. You ... 111 be
R R
G
........ -h
. HII I of lust YHlr'. -S" w<'are,.., Spiller.
'mao:
. oy .OPt&, r ..... maa.
-'
W ,,_
",Iated pypry year. Th.. fit'lds are qualntt'd bPfore yon leave the party. i
I F
h
M
R bert 'P.. blt's. SI"nt'y. Kelly. Johnson. e ....
I ,",rt Ga I"
rt>8 mao:
yron 0
ha
tllIPd and maintained In a high alate A big elfort Is being put forth to, eon, Freshman; L. n. HarrillB, Fre.h- Attebery. Elllat. Carter. "MacN
8
of cultivation. To look O" .. r Ihe C0I10- show everybody a ,..al good time.! man' n..rald Trompe. Freshma;,; nt'ver _n th _ _ n under lire and
trl' with Its lin.. ...hlle or red brkk l)on'l be unfllir wltb yooT8t'1f by Blay· i Hall;e 11l1n...... er.
Freshman. The ao oDe IInows but what a dark horse
bulldlnla with rempu' shlnilies. the In. al holllP. ('ome .hlu limp a u d , .
1 0 0 ' may pop up In th.. tusele FrIday.
M Frall'rouy bas go_ oypr
J"'rcent I
rkh fertile ft"lds and 8upprlor dairy yoo .... 111 want to attend the Y.
. for the .:':nltlan.
('aplnln Hoolt.. a ",al defpnalYe alar.
tattl ... fa a sight nt'ypr 10 be forgot - m ....tlnll .. rell:uJur.
will start at tuU sud ""wo TonM "'Uteo. The hard «revpl roads found
PDII't forg ... Ibat all lhe f .. l\ow. In;
U8. ...ho hits the line just like Ills
everywh ..re Is a factor lhat adds to .... hool are h~artlly Invited 10 rome: WANTED: TWO CHEER LIiADER8: .alDt'..... 111 lIl'al on .. half with Leata
tbl' many charms of the 'rIe.... Th~ Ol1t. It YOI1 ..an·t compo ""nd thr... !
__
I faYored to ,......I"e the call at quarter.
1I'bole picture leaves a. Impre.......n of lin your !>isee .... ,.auJle this 18 one of: For sU"b pet'RODs who are wllllnl!:' Tb.. oth.. r roaltion at half will be a
aD ...1..nBI .... lIardpn. studded wltb .he bill events of Ihe year that YOI1 10 be on b .. nd for all games and pep Rtrnlt'l!!h> betw.... n Foley. a 'U latterrroY8B a.d lakea .... Ith cllle. Intpr· ~.. n·t alford to Mml... Ol1t~ on.
'm ....llnR ... who haYp a r;r.;at t.te...... man .... ho bas plpnty of ,peed and III
Ijlf.·nted. varylog In ('oppnhagen. bePoo't forget the dale and pJuce of hl nthlPrl..... a fltood .Iron« YolN!. the d .. nl!!P1'Oo8 on e.d runa. Snldla and
log an exception. hu a populutlon of m .... llog. A bIg 8urprtae is In elore ahlllt.. to I....d and Inl,,1'PfOt oth,,!'II. ('011 an> a "roml~lng pair of t'xPt'ri100.000.
for you wh.. n you get Ihpre.
'and
IIPDf'raJ. a r-Ip8B~ug .... l'8On.l. "",.,'d b .."b.
Rridles ..1II alao BBe
Ot'neral edU(,.IItional ataJIdard.'
Ily. )'00 0 .... to yonr B('hoo) to hand ~om .. s<"llon lUI ....u .. Wiley. WolIl
Tbelr IIChoois Bre of a high type.
Prt>aldeut H. W. Shryocll and Mr. ),oor na_ In the F."yptlin offl.... ~nd Jo'tuO<4)n. Npwtoa aDd R.aahlnl'.
two. """"!'IIhly a 001' aud pnd •. Ipv.. bPen allitted to the back·
A leacher must have paaaed hlB col- anDan. Brldg.... member of the Nor. W ..
\ege requlremeota and atate eumlna· mal board. aUf'nded a board _tine a ~rl. tnr the posillon". It anyonr 1\<oJ,!
l10tb bave plellly of ."llItH
al Chlca!ro Wednesday. September ta at alllnl"",,,led. rIP......... loyal to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the big l'rnl" Hr nata and Bugnr bPet' .howlns e""ryonl' a "!'pal" time. th..
In:o butt .. r, Th .. skim milk and grain! ('ommlttee 8Uggl'8tB th .. t all the tpl·
arp convprtPd IUlo porll"18. B line. I"ws w""r "Id doth .. s. o"eraU ... etc.
while ('h.olce pig. uport ..., »<>fore too II aod rome prepared to have a lot ot
fat. ThIS Is the lIouree of the farm-l fun. You don't nped to WOIT)' about
el'll' caRh .. nd h .. doe ......11 and I.. r the "ata. Tbpy will be there. Don't

81'-1
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i

!
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(Continued oa ....e F.1gbt)

:gth.

S. I. N. U. and let

.M have your

1I.iImf'. .

ft'nlllinurd os pan I)

•
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FAMOUS GOLFER COMING

___

ZETETS HAV_E
GOOD PROGRAM

i
!

It may take a wise Ulan to realize'
If you'lI just stick to .• JOD lonl{
h ... I.. a 50o\' bllt the realization "1'01\8 ('nour;h. say %0 or SO years. you'll g ..t

A number of stud"lIts who are ath- i The Zetl'ti<- I.it ..ra~y Sodety hl'ld, the .. njoymenl.
i to liking It line.
letlcally IncJhwd will he Int .. rp.. ted In: It .. flrsl reglllar m ....ul'l1; of th" y,'ur
+_ ••
the coming of .Ioe Kirkwood ....·orld I' lliNI f'riday ev .... lng at 1:00.
famous golfer. to th .. J"I'kNon ('oun-. A I!:oorl <,rowd attend.... an:! was
FOR GOOD THINGS 1'0 EAT
try club nexl SUllday afternoon at 1: enthllHI8stlc over th .. sl'lf'Dtlld I,roo'clock.
'gram Ihat was rend .. red. Afll'r th ..
Kirkwood Is onp of th .. I11Mt f:om- progral11 ('al11e the hUMlness n ..... ting.
L. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manager
ous r;olterR In the .... orld. H .. Is thl' Much Inlerestlnl!: bushl..... ('am .. bl'Next to Gum's
holder of several (·hamJllon.hlp" lind fore tbe hou .. ". It was al thiR m .... lIs the best known trkk .. hoI artiN! ing that forty naml's ...... Ttl Jlre .."nt ... d
in the world. Ht' it; to pla,' ~i~htt,.ran for memlwr~hi".
. ~ ••~--~-----••~--...- - -...- - - - - - " - - - - - - -...- - - - - - - - -

IMPERIAL CAFE

holes of golf with thrt>p of tbe
playen of Soulh"rn lIIinni~ at
Jackson club Sunday afternoon,
a lecture on golf and .how bls

hp~t

Th(~ following

J!ivfln:
7..eleti<' Ordll'Klra
Ruth ~I·tlk ... r

pl"oJ::M-lm 'WaR

Ih., MUNic
gly" Ilrumuli<' reluling
full I'lann s"lo

0------------.
.----..-----..
t

I
I

Mad.:I~·~ ~,.utt

L d
i8,.J. )'m"·,i,r"
repertoire
of are
trit-k
... ng Mu<kal
r .. alling on
.. ..Of
other
things
IWO "hoI..
hunMedAnyard:
Music
7,,'I
lIc oYuOn·h.'Rlm
drives 011' the {·ry.lal of a wal('h or: Talk
(,Iyd.. Dt"'rlng
r
r
olr the forehead of a boy lying on
lIIr. Dt><>ring I.
the ground.
7,,·lel ..... ho Is I"aching at th .. CarThe J8ckson ('"unl ry dllb I~ al; hOlldale Community nigh school thl~ i
n ..nry slatlon. half WlI)' hpl ........ n ('al·' year. l.a8t ypar he was very 8(·tlv.. ,
bondale and MurJlhy~I'''''o nil th .. ' fill the (·amIIOS. helnl!: on Ih" Egyl'- •
street car lin... Ticket. are $1.5.1 : Ih.n stnlr and th .. Obt.Usk sllllr. H'"
each and studpnls may ....·ur.. th"m i look a "rind pal part In Ih .. Z,'I .. IIC·
at the busln"sR ulfic .. from Mr. Mil .... i 1.lay laHt sl,rlng. His talk was ap ;
who Is one of the ardf>nt golt"r. of! predaled b)- ,'ver}'o"e.
i
the faculty.
; lIt> ~ure 10 waleh Ihl' El!:yptilln fnr
! nl''''8 concprning our "IllY. "Saf..ly,
SOCRATIC SOCIETY
i Flr"t." ... hlch Is to be glv.. n In ahuut
110'0 ,,·..eks.
Come Ollt and joIn 1M.'

I

T

II
--.-.--.. ------- ,,
,

---------~--
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We Serve Delicious Toasted Sandwiches

,

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

It

t

Try Our Special Fancy Sundaes

t

I,
II

1

~'e

I

The SQ('ratie SodelY of Ihe .chool 1
are sure you will have tht' b ....t: "
h ..ld Ita fir S t r PI!:U Iar m ....1 Ing 0 f Ih... IIm
s of yunr (·olh.ge life with I<ood
\I ..ZIt
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-~.
fall !emf last Fridar p.venlng in So- U (
f> e s.
t). •
•• J
cratlc hall.

A

~_~
•__
______
..._____________
~
___.T______
-~~
- -____
- -....
- - ..
- ____
--- -~___
- •___________
- - - - -...-- - - - -..
-...- -·t
-

very pnJoyable g ..t-'

togelher mPeting had for it~ .. nl('r·
AGORA
tainment the fo!lowing program:
Talk-Lester Buford. one cf our
Agora had it. flrAt m .... lhll!: lapt
old Socrats. .... ho is well known 011 Monday night. Quite an Interesl ....as
the campus and in Southern illinoIs' shown. The Quola of tbe I!O('I ..ty be- i
for bls public talks. Mr. Buford lIl- Ing t,.. .. nty-fl'·e was hltlf laken UP"
....ay8 has something interesting to i Th .. pr... idenl gaye a peJlJlY Spt'f'CD:
~~
on the B('hlevempnts of Ihp so('jely:
Music by th" orchf>slra.
! Its plans and It. b .. n .. Uls. Th .. hi,,·,
Readlnr; by ('athprlne Dunn.
:' I ory 0 r t h
e ROC .. Iy "'asi
related '
by;
Plano solo by Mildrt'd M('Lain.
(,Ilarle. Xf>t>ly. Cor... m 'I\'aller a 1,;0 ,
This program was followed by Ih... !old DC old tim". and whitt the fiOt:ll'ly
regular bURlness mf>t>lltll!:. Some tlm~ meanl 10 him.
In the. near future the Socratic Socl.; "'"h'b Ihe bulh'tin board for th ...
ely ....111 glv... a play pntltled "The i program. F.a('b Monday night In SoPath AcroRS tLe Hill." hy Ullian "ratle hall a Mbate Is J<\ven. If vou
MorUmer.
•: are Inl .. rest..d In debating, or ....' Ish
Nezt ....""k·s Jlrol!:ram .... 111 be:
to make your ('oll ..ge life worth .... hlle
Musle-Orcheslra.
(·om ... out and vloit us.
Trambone solo--Rolland Jl!is...·
- - - - -----_
"Farce" (Play)-Lillian Md....an.
WEE WUNDER
Mnslcal Re .. dlng~ath"rine Dunn
.
.
.
M'usle-Orch... st
.
\\ h .. re t1llo (·... rtaln IIIt1e SOl'hoDlore
ra.
I girls g I th F d ,,Let.s all come out Join S .
;
0
e or ""dan Ihe oth"r
have some fun' 7'
o.c( o<:a~•. ~nd ! day dllrlng the sev.. nth hour!
alght.
•.
0('
rl ay i Ho.... Mary T ..drow broke the h ....1
off h ..r shop?
Wh .. re all thl'.e I!:ood-looklng lillll';
TURN IN CONTRIBUTIONS
Frl'shl .. s are ('omlng from?
-:
Thi
How 10l\g it I.. golnle to rain?
,I
s means you! PI~a..... turn In
1I0w many Anthony Hall mIt's are.
your contributions w....kly. Wbplh .... broken?
I
It be jokes. Wee Wun4PrR. C\implIN
If some of h
Capers, or general new •. pnt It In Aillhon.n Hall I e ne .... !llrls at Ihe
th ... ~
•
are stili afraid to
e _3ptlan bOl[ jUril out sid .. the hr..alb*,?
Egyptian olrlce door. on the 8e~ond
Who will \)(> thE'
4oor.
IIRt?
nezt on Cupid's

!,

I

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
STUDENTS FIRST STOP

00

U you wUl turn In news we can
"'h
... 0 has nerve enoURh to do the
h ave • paper that la a reprelWntatlve .' (,harleslon" on the spcond lIoor of
~
~Itor.
h
I e MaIn Building the third hour? I
Tourlsta are returning from abroad
10,000 ill one day. A kIck In the ey~
will make one shut up

•

,I•
I,
,,
t

i

,
II

I

\Ve appreciate your buSiness

Si:.: chairs-no

waiting-se"i~

and rourtesy to our

Customers

Ladies' and Gent.' Shoe Shining

PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop.
208 South Dlinois Ave.

I

t

I

I
•

'I\'hat ar--I-- testa abou~.a II~he,,; h;g ('.slllog ~on- I ,
.
s
U8t a minor
eague for Krand upera Hingpra!
••~~. .__~_
.....__....~. .~. .~. . . .~~~. . .I
.~
. . ._
.-~
. ._
~-._
.~
. ._
. ._
. .~I
t.
__
_
_
•
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THE EGYPTIAN

PapftNe

------------------------------~-8. I. N. U. RECOGNIZED

I

ANTHONY HALL GIVES
EPSILON BETA HAVE
The Y. W. C. A- gue their annual
FIRST SOCIAL OF FALL TERM
NINE NEW 'LEDGU opening social on Tharaday e'fenlnll.
The program Ibcludrd • '\'Iolin BOloThursday eYeblng the old gtrta. lb'
(lir1s pledging EpalloD Beta are:
Katy Benbrook. eKom: an:.t--VloIH
cludlng Sopha. Junlora and Senlora.
Melba Leach.
Trorilllon; rea<!lng-G:-U Bc&l'l",..
entertained the new glr18 ... ho UTe at
Enlya Scott.
A contest "89 won by Vera Copple.
the dormitory ",'th a get-aequalnted
Ellzabelh Melh.!I.Il-h.
The president InvlU!d the guuu
sociBI. Alter the bell' girl. were baLucille Oray.
to the punch tab~e....here lh..y ...ere
traduced and told where "down
Bernice KelnG.
ae"ed with punch and ... afen.
home" ...... a aerie. of games and
Dimple Uade,..,o.:d.
S. I. N. 11. Ia the place to 110 to
ronteata ...ere played. Anthony Han
Alberta Oarrl80Q.
end the frlendshlipa rare. Rhyme,
tllea ...ere an Important part of the
Lela Morris.
and chimes and happy Ume.. and
entertainment. AlIfOr the eata wpre
Pat Kell.
girll from every... here.
gone Mlaa Hardin t'Xtended a con!W
Y. W. C. A- welcome. )'OU glrla
IU'fltatlon to enry Obe present for a
FOR GIRLS ONLYI
from e'ferywhere.
.'umber party In their respective
Read last word Orat:
We In'\'lte e'fery girl to attend oar
roolUl. Welcome, new clrla, to AnDidn't you It boy a be wouldn't you.
meetlug8 and help to make tile rethony Hall.
this read would you knew we.
ligious snd 8plrltual Ute more Ideal
The Y. W. C. A. Ia your Y. W. C. Aline you beard ebout the B~ SI..
ter MO'fement? EYe,.,. new girl bas
been adopted hy • little lister b)
girl, who haTe already attended col·
Irge here one year or more. If you
hueD't a bill Ilater. uk the prest.
dent ...here to end one.
Monday and Tuesday. October 4·5

IN LIT. LOUII PAPER

1.161

STUDENTS

ru..

Bea~h's

Cosmopolitan Stery
A DAY IN AN ORCHARD

"PADLOCKED"

rr-

With the fall tel'1ll cettlnl: wen uder way today. 111. elll'OlJmen& at
Southera IUlnols Normal UDlTerslty
baa reached 1,151 atudeate, • . . - 4
reglBtraUoa for the baItItution.
For the erat t1me, 111. eoJlege ,
thll year recocnJsec1 u a C1aa ]I laaUlation. acerecllted by the atate 1UI1Terslty and tile North Ceatrai .A.uoelation of Secoadary 8chooIs and
Colleles.
Thle wu printed wllea the earot'ment had not reached Ita cUmax. We
aow bne &early 1200 lItudentL
GIVE THE BEST

BARTH THEATRE

Rex

ENROLLED

A.T -EGYPT" NORMAL
EAST ST. LOlJIS.
Sept.

There are loyal heaJU, there are
8plrlta braTe,
Tbere are aoIllI that are pure and
true;
Then gi'fe to th'l '" orld the beat ),oe
hne,
bd the beat wlU come back to Jon.

By E. Osborae
Aa orahard Is a fairy place
CI'fe lo/e. aad loTe to yoar Ufe wlJI
To be on daYI like thel8,
loll'.
When all the lo.-branched tree8
A atreDCtb In ,._ uUBo8t aeec1;
Are loaded dO.D ...lth fralJrBDt fruit
H ....e faith. and a acore 01 bearta will
And all uUr with bees.

•

Wedaesday. Od. 6-E. M. HuU's Novel
Lewis StGne, Barbara Bedford in "Old Loves and New"

alK.w

Their faltll In your word aad deed.
Ht're fruit like ahlnlnll jewela walta
For fairy kine Gd Quea..
ftPe truth. aDd yoar ctft wtll be paid
Peach. pear, and nectarine.
In kiDd.
AU eushed wluh 8nnllght. hone"
Aad booor wtll IIoaor 1IlMt;
Iweet,
ADd a 8mlle that Ia aweet wtll Hrely
Crimaoa aDd Cold aDd sreeL
'ud
A amlle that Is just III . . . . .
Here. erI11P aDd cool. are apples lauue.
Rubles and garaete, all
For Ufe .. the lbirror of ttac _d
Strung sa for 'HUTaI;
alsTe"
AwaitlDg oa Ihelr erowded boughs
"Tis jullt wh:lt we are and do;
The ripanlDC kiss 01 talJ.
Thea gi'fe to the world tlla beat you
ba'fe"
It wu for Buch dpllghta u Ib....
Alld tbe bef.t will come lIBel to you.
We bore the wlnter'1 atIDe.
The north wind'. blustering;
HICkORY-NUT LODGE
ADd all the bllter oold aDd rain
01 early daya la Ipr\nI:.
By Charles Vaa Vleck (ace 11).

Thursday. Oct. 7_Vera Reynolds and RaymoM HattOIl ill "'Silence."

Friday, Od. 8..-Mae Murray ia '"The Masket! Brift."
Saturday-Peter B. KYDe's "More Pay. LHs Work."
Comin, to the Barth-Oetober 11-12

RED GRANGE

.

The Dations idol in "One Minute to Play"

--

_.

GRAND THEATRE
DUnois AnDue. South of Post OfrJCe
Monday and Tuesday. OcL. and S
"TIlE EXQUISITE SINNER"

I

Wet!nesday au Thursday. OcL 'an. 7

Pa1o. M1ch.
'Where Is your 1It1Dg. oh hall.toaee. Old Mr. Squirrel built • IIome
anw'
Within a hl"kOQ"-tree:
Your fury. winds that blo.?
Thea said. "The place sboWcl laaYe a
Your bltteraess. rn.t aad aao.!
name,
Aad Icy al.,.,t that bent the tree_
So folke coald eaU on -."
Where did your sbarpaeu CO'
He lleat for Peter M _ to _
Aad palBt for blm a alp;
And this Is the BDI1I'er the Indttal
He 881d. -111 call It 'Hickory-Nut,'
trees
That name wtll salt It ......
\\'hlaparec1 - . 110ft and low:

Gene Stratton Porter's

II

"LADDIE"
We preseat the finest. prodlldloa while they are

IMW.

The same entertainment you un enjoye6i for yean

at the
I

•

Bart..

Visit t1!e GraDd any lliCht-ahrays lOe

aU %Ck.
..~_____________________~~~~__________________••__
N__
• ___"-~--4.

~

MMerged In the ftd d the apple
80 110.. wllea a.y woodlaad foJk
Are tile wind. that ..... and I Pass by tills door. tlley I:rin;
1ICI"8B<'h.
For almo.t e'feryoae wllo calle
I ImpriBoDed bf',oud reach
Ask.. Mis tile kerael In?"
i In the wlnfOUke Jul.. 01' l11e berry•
. la lhe rudd, beart of the eherry.
roR RRl\'T-J"-J tao.e for JOIIIII:
'Stored In the erylllal ...... 01 pleme lady s' ......at.; madera; llewl)' ~.
In th. _110.. b",BIt 01 tile ~. ated; bourkeepiBc JIr\TIlecM It PAU the BbaTI>_ 01 wiater
! aired; aU Il&ht outslde - . A real
II tUrDed to boney BOW,
I' Il-. BOt just • ....". to - . . LeU
Aad stored a.ay In the IOId... trait Irt't ...", . .lIlted. ... Wellt eo....
That haDp 011 lhe orcllard boullL~
Pbou Matn lIIt-K.

i
!

I

IIft'efot.

P~e

THE EGYPTIAN

Four

I

T"'E

EOYPTIAN
Illinois

Collegp I'rpss
Association

Charter

i

n",.'·y 1I'h,,0 tbe strull'J;le caU"d Ilv- It lIound. w"n to ('all yourself on .. of
;
tbe ftock.
i And It's easy to ""In men to ....rvit-I'. But a Rb~p Is a "h..el'; afler all al
: and ..My th!>ir tdendKhlp to .euc·b,
tbe blo(,k,
; If ouly you're kindly of manner and Vou are noth:ng hut mutton or pas.
~ .. utl .. lind thonghtful in 1IP*"h.
Rlhly atodl,
-Selected.
Would yOU flavor a stew'
MeDlI,..r!
j
Are you a helnll and bo... of your

1 Inl: shall I'nd.

------,i

----"-

ARE YOU YOU?

ROllI

Or ure YOII 8 mumm:v 10 carry a tlM'oli
l'ubli_h"d ,·\"t'rr we"k .1I11·inl: the Cull'·l:lul .. Y"'if hy tbe stlldpnts of the; Ar.. you R trailt.;o-;:-;,p you a troll..,.
Are yuu Rom.. bn.ly (>111" or you'
Southern illinois Stal" (·niversity. Carbondalt'. Illinois.
: Arl' yuu ,,,gg.,<1 to 0 \J.ader tbrougb Whl'n al lasl )'ou comt' to Ite h"av-

~('rt'(1 -~" :('~-n~~.;a~s -~~-t-t~r at ~b~~l~:rhUl:I:;:-;)::'-orrl:e' unel,,;;':: Ar" :.~:O:m8:~~",~:~IY~IR(,
Act of March 3. 18.9.

. Do

·----------·-T--I'-'b- ------1

Olfi<-e:
Main Buildinl:. Room 16

t' ~J'

N......

Critic ...... ,.................

'
I

enlv,.,.,.ity }o;x('banl:e No.1;

-,- .------- i

EDITORIAL STAFF

Lemen J, Wells
As,oclal.. Editor
ASHociate Edilor,
Social Editor
LIterary Editor
Sports Eelitor
Humor l-:;ditor
Editor
Exchange Editor.

OIlP:

Do you lip your cravat by the calt'n-

I

BUSINESS STAFF

or YOII?

Wh,,::IYp;~~~I':be ~ullnou8

vole by tbe symbol aDd 1111'01at his plck ..t.
lliw It Rtrail:ht.
'Are you .wlng to «11'. him

stands,
I

)'011

dar's d"t".
Do you follow a CUe!

a blank

for a tkk"t.
Do you think \I 11'111 do?

0'

Editor-in-Chl"';
Lin"le. Are you a writ",
lbat which i8' "Tb.. y fillY that he 1"lrl)' worAhlp"
ChariI'. Nt'.. II"· flu.i1ws. JIIau .. g.... Lelaud P.
i
...ordpd.
fll" "",omnd IIhe walks on,"
1J<>"~l+' :>noitb Ad\,. !ofl:r.
n"rt ('a"pt'r I AT<' )'ou a ..hE'llherd or on.. or the: "That's Buying a Rood dpal whr."
Me;ha Da,·lelNo.} Atl,'prtildng Mgr
Edwin Heinecke I
herded.
i "ou ronald .. r what a lIolf fiend .. h.,
C"rpm WHII"r, Tn.i.t
Alb.'rla Kochhlllburu Whit-b are you. a ""bat or a who! II... ~
John La.Hl
1 •_ _ _
.Blanche lRn t z !
~
...1 :.-::::-::-::.:::-;:::-::-;::;-;:::-::-::-;::-;::::-::::;:::;::::;::;;;::';;;::::;::;::::::::::;:~'1
:\Ia. y Sauar
I
Mary Stl'venson' Alumni AeI,'iaor
R G. Lentz
Emma L. BowY"r

i

t

I

t

GEO. D. CASPER

JE\\'ELER
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE
205 South IUinoi_Two Doors South of Prince

--~_

II

.~~ KI~I::~

-

I

- ..

-

1'1

"Killing time!" What an odd expression. Time is the point'
at which we touch eternity. Time is the "stuff" out of which I
life is made. Time i~ the measure of the soul's pulseveat. Time
is the tick in eternity's clock. Time is the dimple in the cheek
of possilJility. 'I'ime is the brightest jewel on the bOMm of destiny. Kill time and you kill possibility. Kill time and your murder opportunity. kill time and you stab every favoring chance.
Yet some students of this \'ery school do not use all of their time
profitably-what universal slaughter! Slaughtered Sundays!
Murdered Monday:;! Torn Tuesdays! Wasted Wednesdays! Tattered Thursdays! Frittered Fridays! Slain Saturdays! Time-,
time is' money, ~ime is ?ower, time is fam~. time is the fool's bur- 1-

H.ART SCHAFFNER & IIARX
GOOD CLOTHES

J. V. WALKER & SONS, Inc.
New Men'a Wear Store E. Jackson St.

den
wIse
s treasure. Isn't it time for us to make I ~~;:;:~~::==:=:====~;:;;:;;:::==:=~~====;:_~.
and and
keep the
some
newman
resolutions?

I_

II

b~

the day that
cLlIpd Upon you.
And I{no..- fr"m 'h.. tone of your!
Talk is tbe lanl:(",ge or frif'nd.hlp auo' 1"l""11l1t your "'orlh and your char- .
walk Ihrough th' world 08 a frlenll, . 3Cler. too.
I'
Don't set yourself up a8 too big to be'
kind. ",'jth nolhing what.oever to 1
Ii
lend.
,
• Talk In the languag.. 01 frlpndshlp.
The 80ft-spoken word I. the surf'"t. i Ihe !:reatest of Dlen can be kind,
th .. Ilpee<·h that Is I:"nll.. I. be.t. : HI' patH'nt 11'IIh yrmth that Is tOing;
.And the arrogant vol,'e of d!spleaRnr~
('oml,laint Is so f-aoy to lind.
and prld.. h nothlug but hatrl'd That men of the big viRion scorn It'l
ronf·,ssed.
and men that have com .. to their
best
THe: LANGUAGE OF FRIENDSHIP;

II

,I

I

New Modes and Millinery For Fall
All the new materials, \'elvet, velour, and felt in aU
the new shapeg and colors.

I

Don't snarl at the strang.. r who I' (live D"ver an aTroJ;8nt order.
greets yon; h .. may be " fri.. nd II!
gpntlv alld softly reqnpst.

~~The boy wbo

__•

The new ornaments and other trimmings all combined to make the new fall hats so entirely different
from the hats of the past few seasons.

See the late styles at our store.

b.1I1

I

!
frl .. udRhlpi

comes into your olflce, Talk In the Isngu3lU' of
tomorrow to greatness may ria..
aad walk In th .. way of a friend,
I
And h .. shall remember your manner We shall all look tor klndn.. sa 8JId

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

.-------------------------------------~.

TUE EGYPTIAN

I

I

3, i'dI'll' m6viIlg forward should
Whl!D tbe other 1&110111 rUII. ,no;;at [(,In Illn act .Iulbl, about ft,
bold up traltle to JlI>fmll (,lagR tIll, l"iskil In biliilnollll, bi', foolhardy;
BoCIIQIIO )'00 oll'flnde4 a frtln4-)'on
ThE' t"at,h .. r's I~ Ihe Ilnbles\ shutt \ UbI tbro\lJlII line to ~ Into linv ,,'ben SOU do, 1 0 0 'II ... I .real l1Iall' ("an "la, til. ,lIotlema1l,
a Inorlal ('aO jJllr"Ue: IIl1d Yt>l
room, flo not till Ill, UIIIJIO by dodll- tlur'
lIQt'lIu'lI fOO wlUtad molUl)'-f01l
tinY 1O-e BPI> hpr bunt tor aometblbg - jill! In alU$lw IIUmOOrtl,
WII"II the other ,,,11011' IIllYIL whitt - ClIO lOaMI IDOlbtr eh:iut'O.
"I<e to d .., Rhe IbVeA b"r high 1lI,II!t,! •.
YOlit p{lflalnll altiar. be I hi thlnkil, 11&'. 1I1l1tAful; WbOD JOo do,
RPNloso roo ba" brolu,o a YOW-jhg I nul .., autl quilil II wilb II a".h.I.Ii!:nlllr:d, On nnt try to g ..t abead of: you ar& f1':1nkf
Yull \:.10 malta a 1l0W OliO,
bill ..h" call"
00 WhAI .. h,,', Jl/lhl,lthOl pupil In front of you. 'tllere
WhE'o tbe ollulr fellow won't I"'t
onll ('JiU't ,,/ford to die, Yor ,eol'll! no ('ollJS)elitlon In reaching your d .. l1· caurcbt In a n&1II' pch"mo, ho', back
~h.· hludi'" lIight "lid lIay, 10 'luallt)'I! 1III1ItlI>n ab ..al! uS abmo one also,
I woodtlY; "hlin you won'!, you
111'0' QU£&T'ON OF INTERPRETATION
10 I ..orh: and WI! bo·bhll! b"r on h"r I io,
In Jiwlillnrc throurch (-D1'ridor.: "on,",tVatin ?---£Xl-hIlIij[O,
Voa)'. and KIIY IIhl' IA II ""aeh.
\\'111 .. Iollly, ki'j>p to tl:-;ht, Tralflo IA 1111 i
t J.lanllua: "\\'bllro havo )'OG I ('11,
!:a,"1 h.·r nO'('lla)'~ whpll Ihpy'II' : 10 tho tii:ht.
i
Johnnlo f"
,·b .. ap, and ~l!1I h"r Rnlll'f(>up, ao·11
DON'T HATE VOURSEL'
II
Small 116y: "l'll1ylog ball."
sa" Ihe hl,,~ ...d l'I'hoolmJlrllla k .."p'
, .
"an hill (aevprel!f): hBtlt 1 told you
nur h.llwarks l"i<:hl sid" nil, Wllh ....',
H~VE YOU EVER NOTICED
Bel'anlle rOil ha\'o r... led-rou c,an' to tu.at the rug. didn't 17"
hl'f Ih:R f'1I1u.hlf'O ..d nge woul<l Aadl),: \\1\po the olhl'r fellow aets that. Iry I I g " ' I l , .
Small Boy: "No, ma'am; you told
I... b.. n·rt; Rhl.' r.uanlA _the pri.'elllolJl' way, he Is Ugly; "ban )'ou do, It's, 1\4>..1111".' aMlh"r u(',,111 JOu-you, me to hang tbe rug on the line and
!'Ir'W;t~, our \\',-I\-known talh .. rs It"l,' or-rn'
can do YOllr bt-at,
,
1""0 t-eat 1t."-DPMt)la)' COlloeilor,
W,' ""nd h. r IllIry with JI Apa,le. loll, I WbO'n the otb!'r ff'IIOW Is IIfot in;, B4>c~~1Ie you InII! )'our h"ad_II'lVol
1
,,-11,-0 ~b .. mllk"A ,'om: lallli abOUI th .. ' hlg Wuy, he'. obatinalf'; WbeD ),Oll! llr 8e ma..t8r)'.
I", H _I)' wng•. sb .. 'g IlIid, we " ..." .. ,: are, It III jU9t IIrmnE'lIs!
: (W..&UI'll you playf>d tbo fool-yollll'ATROSIZE OUll AD\"ERTlSERc;
THE

TE~CHER

to-I

u.t

\,;!

Ii""

I

!

I

I

I

~ .. m..

!

;:=======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:;;1

W(' luay dIU': WIII!Q the olher , ..!low dOOtlo't like;
hnld IIlI .... t your friend, he'R pp.,jlldl.'f'd; wb .. n:
!<tf>f-d a ('rime; bUI ..·h ..n lbe lIt'b .."I, - yflU dOIl't like hill, you are /llm»l),
iliaI'm aRks a tal." we-re IiJ;bl"'lIda "bm.log Ihftl you IU'lI a g60d JudJ(P:
I '-'rr liml'.
And HlJ IIlu~'" lto:lIg from M human lIahlre!
1I,t' ".'b'M.1 10 Ill'E'k som., oth..r trad".'
Wbeo thf' olher f .. ll"w trieA to Ir"al i
I" "Ill"" brr ..'''~. "'lIb ""m" new 1M\. - "oln..l>ne (,8.-1I.lIy w(>11. he'8 toa.I)",·
a ""rk,,"r.. w ur a tll>Ii.I", Sh.. 1'8nL,,1 b.g; "'h"n y08 try tbe Mme Itliine.
"loud I1l1d taint,

r.",. 10 1I1,.,IIIlIbr111

"'Ily~,

I
!

Ihrivp on hOStlRays IiWt.4"t~ or flnurl~h you are bsinJ!: ,.(ot?
011 bOI alt, tor Rhe muRt haY" II' Wh .. n Ihe olb"r , .. lIow tak..8 \Imp
l!run .. 10 1' .. 1. alld d...,Cbl "lOlh".. '0' '0 do thiogs, h .. la d"ad slow: Whl'lI,

STYLE SHOP
J' d
U>lt arrive the new Tomboy Skirts
All new fall shades $5.00
- .. - -

.. - ... ...

_. -• - - -

-.... -

•
-

-

I

you do It, yoq oro d"lIberate?
\\'b~n the olher 1.0110111' 8~odA a
, lot. be Is 0 SI"/.dlhritl: wben you do.
TRAFFIC RULES
. Yl>d aro !tpn"rolls!
\\"b .. o Ih., ()ther f"l1ow picks flail'S
1. PUI,II" a .... to I'RRS IhnfllRb the: In IblnRII. bf"S "fRUity; wben )'011 do
.urrulot1l In two Iinl'~ and k .... p 10 tl,e yon IIr.. dl .... rlmloeting?
rid.I, :hu~ 1f'1I\'lng a .. pal'e bPI",eell_ Wh.. n the other f ..llow Is mlM in
II~ lIups for 11'.. "lIef. alld yhdlQrJl,
: his mDllnl'NI, be Is a mush of ..onl'<,8- .
~. Pup:l" blU~1 n.)1 111,)( arms whU.. : flioo: whell YOIl are, It la beiDg naIl,.shu: thro!ll;b .~>rridol1l. Th"y mu:-' ! ('IObS?
:
IH- ,-I\1'''''ul Ih·,1 no .... 0 or ""01'11 pro-I \YbE'b the oth.. r fellow g ..ts
j.-,'IS from Ih.,lf books In ..ueb a ,.-ay. JltrUl'li"e, It la t()ughnellll; .. Ith yoo.
I" 10 Injur.. olh .. rs.
Th"y al'!! to' It Is fllrt'<'tlllnNlS!
10 "Ik "rl"kly, Qulpt talking ollly:
Wh .. o the other r..llow drollSell .. lI·
.h .. uld be ram,,11 on during Ibe palII!- ' tra .. ell, h .. 's.a dud .. : .. hen you do, It
iI-" of ....,"~,.~.
la 111m ply 8 dUlY one OWl'S to 1IO<'1..ly1
... ·.. r.-Walt MllIlOD.
-----__

-

-_.- - - - - - - .1 _ _ _ _
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THE FAMOUS
Just arrived the New Fall Dreaae••
Hats and Coats
I. _

dp-:

II

I

I

j

I
I

I

-_.... ......
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COLL£GE MEN \VANT STYLE

_

I

Bostonion. }...ave style that .tay.

!

$6.00 to $10.00
For Luggage, Men'. Furnishina.

and Shoes, see

J. A. PATTERSON &: CO.

F. B.SPEAR
202 South lUiaoi.,

II. . -

1_________. ____________. .___. ,._____. . .

u

Egypt-, Style Setter.

__ .wa.

•

_

.....
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FAIR ENOUGH
Evansville, m., Sept. 18. 1926.
Mary
VIrginia
Linder
18
teaching
Lemen Wells. Editor,
"Personal" In the Panama Star alld
at Mancheater and she and I are
Question asked: Wbat do you think Dear Mr. Wells:
'
planning to attend Home-coming to- Herald:
of the Egyptian?
I am granting your two fa70.8 you
NoUce:-My hnsbaDd. 8aIIIL BroaWhere asked! In the rain.
: asked of me. I am a member of the gether this talL
SOD, having left my bome u4 proSlacereiy yours,
What do I think of the Egyptian! EvansvUle, Ill., High school faculty.
tection without uy just eauae alBee
NELUE MAY CLARK.
Well, first It's my schoora paper. Mr. Frank Galbreath Is my principal
the l!th May. lUG. aDd bIa .bereThat makes It good. Second, It keepa and Miss Esther Brlcthaupt Ia our
-abouts are IlnkDow. to me, I
up to the minute In the school acllvi- other faculty member. We have onl' Ilt'ar Editor:
fore notify the pullilc that It'a my
ties. I think It's a fine paper.-Neal of the best three-year High schools
Let the good work go on. I enjoy Intention to pt manied.-(SI.-d.,
Phelpa.
In Southern IIllnola.
r(>.dlng "The E!!yptlaD." I am serv'l Mrs. Ethel Brouson.
It Is a worthwhile paper and one
Endosed find my order tor thp Ing as county superintendent of
to be ,roud of. The student body Egyptian, for I couldn't get alonr Wayne county. With best wishes for
Wanted: A earetul drly_.
shonld support It 100%.-Tlllle Hors- without It. It Is with much regrpt the SUcceBB of the F;cyptlan. I am
who Is capabls of wear1Dc Ollt • ear
field.
that I can't be present at the old S.
Yours truly,
without the a ..lstaace 01 telephone
I am very proud of our paper, "The I. N. U. this winter. J hope to be
H. Eo WHITAKER.
poles aud locomotlYea.
Egyptlsn", and shall do all I can to present next July and August. Wish·
• •
make It grow.-Ida Castleton.
Ing a successful year, I am yours I ~
The Egyptian Ia one of the great- sincerely,
est 88Bets of S. I. N. U. It Is the
(MISS) LUE~'OOLDRIDGE.
voice of the campus and one of the
deare.t poasesslons of the alumnI. No
!U W. Patterson,
one can alford to be without It.Roodhouse. Ill~
Paul Randolph.
Sept. 16, 1926.
J think the Egyptian Ia a good pa- Mr. Lemen Wells.
per for It gives all the students and
f'aroondale. Ill.
the school communication with one Dear Friend:
another.-Gus Patrick.
1 rPcelvf'd your letter soliciting my
I think the Egyptian Ia an en'l'l- subscription to the .~gyptlan, and
lent paper. Almost too good for have filled out the blank before, but
FreshmeD.-Madelyo Scott.
sm filling out this One and aendlng
I think the Egyptian Is one of the my '1.60 for a year's subscription.
best papers I ever read. At least, It
I am teachlnl the 5th grade here.
Ia too loud for any student to miss. and have %8 pupU". I like my work
-Teddie erawsbart.
Jlne, but am up here with people who
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
__

,N. U. every time.

I

u.-
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E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

==?I

_
_ _ •
• _ _ _ _ _
~.;:-==-~.===:.=================:.

Thlnca are slmp)y remarkable un- arguments
... hUe.
eachsome
one • _
attend I. S.once
N. jD
U. a We
have
til you uDderstand them and tllen thinking his Alma Mater the best.
perbaps they are remarkably simple. But tor my part, I'll take old S. L

•

..

STUMBLE INN

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

Hot and Cold SanclwicIaee

For all school tl'Upplies-Stationery. Candy, Sheaffer'a

Home Made Pies

Guaranteed Foluntain Pens

Fountaia Drinka-Hot

Best Soda Fountain Service and Leading
. Prescriptionist&

...,-t

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

--

•

al _

--

•

SPORT TlES-SiIks in wonderful colorings and patterns.
SPORT SOX-Newest faney patterns
50e, 'l5e and $1.00.

and

NEW HATS-For the young man who
actly tbe proper style.

weaves,

o.

- -

an~

Cold

-.
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS

We offer )'OU QuaUty. PIWe aM SenIet
New FaU Sou. NeeDear

Nke "owine ill Dew silk 1IoBIer7.
Make tlte McPlleeten. Lee &: BrW&N .ton )'.... .....
towa Iteadquartera. CasIt)'OU' cJ.ecb. ..... )'........
pge. wrap ),our parftIs, .eel )'.... fri.....

wants ex-

TROUSERS-That .....g richt and are priced right.

McPHEETERS, LEE&: BRIDGES

JESSE J. WINTERS

Dry GGOC1It, Notloaa,' SIaoee
PIderiaI Review Patteru

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

6·----..-~~-~--&N·----~-..-------&N&M--Me_~~__-----..______~...

Ph. . 1M

.,....1"

..___...&N.....~........._....~..__..._____~....................__....

THE' EC Y.lr.. r-kN

Pac. SeYeD

FIRST BA ..TIST STUover tbe death of ,our eat. and baaHOUSE PARTY
TO THE TUNE OF "LET ME
DENTS ENTERTAINED AT
to exproaB onr grief,
C:ALL "tOU SWEETHEART"
GET-ACQUAINTED PARTY
Glad to wel<'ome. you, Antelope. to
1ft_a Woody. Clark. Shanb, Kel-I Don't ,oa eaJl me M.weetheart".
our Excbaop lIaL Tour editorial sey, Bowyer and TroviUioD, aU mem'CaWle I'm tbreagll with JOO:
A .IarMe rrowd of students were en- are very good.
lie... er lhe faeult" apent the week-· I saw ,oa klaa another
tflrtnlned Saturda, evenlq at the
The Froah. at ShurtIPIr college are end at a house part, oear CharlesAnd you promllled' to lie true.
Baptisl !lnnu from 7:00 to 1:00.
e.>rtainly a mfRtreated Jtroup of bum- toa. Mo.
Send me back mJ letten
The entire building was turned ble Individuals. Here'. our .,mpaAnd my plctllJ"e, toe;
"vI'r to stud ..nta In order tbat they tb, I
Don't Joa eaJl me ...weetbeart·.
nll!:bt have a good time and get ..--,
PA'PaONlZE OUR ADVERTISElUl
'Cause I'm throullb with ,OU.
QuallltHL New and Interesllng gsmes
w..r .. played and the two bours IItlCm-1 SENIORS LEAD IN
,--------<'d like mlnut"..
EGYPTIAN CAMPAIGN,'
t
nd!Jlhtful n>freshments .....re lIerv.,
-,Shoe repairing we have the best-Try us with a pair,
ed alld Ihe "kno... ledge _lien" .....nt I In figuring out the peJ'<'8ntage of
You know the rest
hom" knowing tbat th"y would al'l Rub8('ripllonB In 4!lftch of the cl&Bll(!8
""ben worn out fro. heel to toe. to
ways bave a bflarly ..."kome at the of S. I. N. U. the follo ... lnll percent..I .... t napth,t cburch.
,ag"s were fOllnd fur Ibe classes:
You will go.
•
Senlors--IO,!.
NEXT DOOR TO BARTH THEATRE
.
EXCHANGES
Work done while you wait
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"Tbe Herald" uf SI.ringfi"hI, Oblo.
an eU"f.'l'lIonally .....!I.balan,.".1

""R

~:~:ct~:;"~iso.Your

bo,,1ui dOlWtoo by Ibe Cr",..n

Prfn~"e

We mourn ,..lth you, Bradley T ....b.

Batson'. Barber Shop
Our Slogan
·'It pays to look well."

t

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL

•
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Fr..shruen-501k.
Hlgb acbool-4S%.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ ••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ",
Tb..se per("eolages will be publb.h- ...
~-

spurt ('ol~mn .s ..d each "e..k. Let'. each <:Ia.... ,
"hll'Ue, your ('olllmn. '"Tbe Doht! 0lrh'8 10 rea.·h 100%. You can hl'IPj
Pao" ruust bave a cIl'v"J' f'dltor. 1'1..". i tbe lWoodlng ot your cta..a and at th..
.. r ('ontrlh.. Wblcb!
lIame time know that you are BUP.
WE' r ...Ioiue ... lth you, Augustsnn.. porting the good old Egyptian by
(·"I\pg ... OVer your gift of Iba· api or Rob....rlblng tor It now.
of S ...-4en.
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Try Our 30c Dinnpr8 and you'll come back

.'

FOUNTAIS SERVICE
PRESLErs PLACE
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The IIIlnl
(,Iub. tbe 001, 1'\
glrla' deballng club on the l'ampus..
met Moodav eVE'ntnll tor tbe purJlUllt!:
or orgaoI7.l~g. The followlnll are tbe I,
officers tor this lerm:
p ....sldent-Mlldr..d Talbert.
I
Vlt-e·J>re,.ldeot-Velma o..lUIOa.
~
:wrt..lary-Tr..asurer-Lydla Davia. I'
('riU("-Luelnda HUl·k.
Tb ..re are only a few old membE'n;
In Ibe club this y«'&r. ('onllequeDlly;
Ibe club Ia open to a uumber of ne ... :
sludenls. Aoy girls Inl ........ led In de-:
bating are cordlall, Invited to Ileari
lh .. d.·bate In tbe Assodallon Han on i
Monday enolnll at 1:00 o'('IQCk.
"
The time apent wllb Ibe IIIlnl is
well spent tor both practh-aJ aod I
ree ....you
aUonal
..III••you
Getare
al\bere.
the good,
that
eBn ben
'II'blie
You i
will not It..t al\ tbe good uol...... yoa

AMERICAN CAFE and CANDY SHOP
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Your Feet Will Carry You "!hrough If
They Are Properly Shod

•
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t
•
•

THE FASHION BOOTERY

"
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THE NEW

Join Ib .. debating club. Every Mon· 1
day evening at 1: 00 o'clock.
Th.
who value. the charm

THE GLACIJ!R WORM'

at

her
appears_
make.
our
8eautiy
6hoppe
her Ald·deCOImp becaUM abe Is
aUve to-the,"ct that

we a,.. train" expert.
be,.. who can render
Invaluable .. ...,Ice.
MOUl' Method. Succeea"
THE VANITY BOX
211

I

Upon the I.,. or gladen on hlgb:
mounl"los lhe .traol'e lillIe glad...,
worm Ia lound. Wby It I. I""re. and
... hal It , ....... on. sl"ieottsla have not
yet tound out. N..ltber do thp, kaow,'
wby the mlniatnre blarll: gra""""...
perllke lnsm·t called 8ort>ua IIkea to
leap over tbe .11011' In ...ro ...eath.."\
The,... I. a .,.,... .... latloa of Ihe daddyo :
lonl-"". ,..hlrlt b88 no ,..ingB and oor
"".., Ion. wg. t ...t Is another ))roOlern. It enjoy. the coldest weatber,!
and _k. Its mate BCI'OaIJ tbe Bnow I
wll b th., m"rcury below ""'0 in tbe;

I

ELITE BARBER SHOP
.'000 CHAIRS, FOUR BARBERS
•AU Nt'w Modem Equipment--Try the seat of

Sam
Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS

I'

Propri~tors

SIltftSS

I

I

F""re~helt
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Candies
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

II

1

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students

D~g

Store

_

_

•

School Supplies
Fountain Pens
Peneila
•

THE EGYPTIAN

I'age Eight
PROF. PETERSON IN EUROPE

I

!

FORUM

GRIDDERS ANXIOUS FOR
The nE'xt plat'e of Intf!rest was Salt
WILL MAYFIELD GAME· Lake. HE're. MISlI KE'\,sey was especl-

I

---

'Continued from page 11
I ally hlterested In taking a awlm un·
The Forum Debating Society wel------- lContinued trom page U
: til she "took a drink" of the salt cornea all of the college mell to allY
tion successfully before he Is allowed I ____ -- - - --- - -_. -- i water. It mIght be Intereating to and a\l of Ita meetings whlcll are
to teach.
and spet>d aud are look .. d upon to' 80me to know that the water here IS hpld 00 Monday night of each week
Tbe school houses are fine brick devplop Into a real pair ot backs with 2%% Bait.
at '1 o'clock In the Zetetie HalL
buildings wltb tbe scbool room In one II little BPasonlng and experl .. nce.1 N.. xt WE' rome to the Royal GorgE>.
All m ..n are born to succeed. To
end, having seating accommodations From the above list the four horse-' tbe ArkanRaS rlvE'r. The gold minI' I' succeed you need vision, you need
tor 26 to 30 pupils, two at each d .... k. men of S. I. N. U. will be BPIE'Cted.! JUK! out of Colorado Springs DP.xl to be ahle to thInk quickly, clearly
and furnished wltb
blackbosrd~'1 Since all s~udents bold atbletic cards: took tbE' E'yes of our travelers and' and a''MIrately.
Many times )'ou
books, globes, and music cbarts. as I admitting them to all games tree,; tbE'Y des""nd ..d Into tbe mine. Tbe Dlust argue for your rlghU.
well as, beating, ventilation and II g ht-, there sbould be a real crowd out to. surfac~ of tbe E'8r1h here 18 eight
Now 18 tbe time to get tbls t ••doing, strictly mod..rn. In the
same s"e our gridiron "'arrlors smBKh' tbousand teet aod thE' mine is 1800
~ and the "Forum" la the place to
building. tbe teacber's living Quartersltbrougb tbe Mayflpld aggregation. fept beluw tbe 8urt0('8. Compare this get It. Don't walt unllll ),011 are
wblcb consist ot trom six to elgbt Tbe band will be out In tbe n .. w unl-, altitude "'lIb tb.. altitudE' of Plke's ·· ..ough coll..ge antt have been joloed
l
rooms. are located.
forms and bell' instill tbe spirit ofl PPi.k (14.109 te<>t) wb ...b was one of In wedlock. and then tr)' to learn how
Scbool attendauL'e Is compulsory i tbe grE'atE'"t of college sports. the I the other points of Interest.
to argue for It wnl be too late, for
tor ages from 6 to H. Inclusive. Tbe! pigskin game. All studeots are
From bere. MIs8 Sbaok and MIl'a 'he girls wm IE'arD In tho DUnse.
cblldreo are divided Into 1.\\'0 grades: QUE'sted to be on bands with plenty i KE'lsey went to Bear Cl'E't'k ('.anyon,
OLIVER L. McILRATH••
relative to time of attendanN'. Tbose: of P<'p.
\\'bE're tbey camped for a wblle and
President.
,of ages trom 6 to 10 attend B(Oboo! I
Ih('n started back 00 a hot trip &crOBB
toor days In summer and two day" ,I
A TOUR OF THE WEST
KanSIUI and back bome.
LINE 0' TYPE
in willter, .... blle those of ages frum
Marl..... e had a might)' line,
10 to 14 attend school two days I..
Miss !\1,'rjorle Sbank and Miss
Advlr.e to frE'..bmeo: Take a course
Great was hla fame and lore:
sumD\fr and tour days In winter Alire KeIKPY. botb promln•.'!.t men;. In bookke<>plnc. Last year tbere was But ntl one e'''r nagged him wltb:
There are two weE'ks vacation lu bt'rs of tbe S. I. N. IT. fa.-tllty "n- a los8 of three books nor atudent.
"I've heard that 8tutt bef"re."
summer and also at Christmas time.
•
....
I Joyed an ('xtensive tour of .ile 'Yest
Tbe Folk Hlgb 8chools, of wbil.tli during their vacation tbls 8umm.. r.
there are over twenty at dllferent 10' f'lrst tbey ,,'E'nt by train to Nortb ......- - - - - - - - -..- -••- . - - - - - - - -••
cations througbout Jltonmark, altE'nd- Dakota. Here tbpy stoPP<'d to visit I
ance being optional. are well patron· tbe "Bad Lands ot Medora." This
lzed, espeCially In winter wbE'n young place, tbougb not VE'ry popular, was!
East of New Hundley
people have some spare time. Tbe said to be ahout as Interesting a place
courses olfered are of a practical na- as one eould possibly .... Ish to vI81:.
First class Work. First Cla.'18 Equipment
ture and IntendE'd to aid studE'nts to Here are (uund tbe most exten,;lve
Stod~nt's work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a specialprogress along special IIn.,8.
pptrlllE'd forE'sts In tbe world. A tour-I
I). Try oor Lucky Tigar Tonie-Best f.. dand • ..!r
Thedo.people
••••- - - - -....----...;--~-------.-----......- - - - - .....
tbey
EacbareIs tborouKb In what 1st mu s t rid e on h orsa ba ck In order iI _______________________________
~
au expert In bis to see tbese (and tbls Is not the mo"t
line Tbe farmer employs sdentiflc pleasant way of traveling If one ,s. -aO...--~...- ..-.~-...._._._...._ ..........._._.._...._.-.........--..- - - - - - -••- - - - -..- - -..
metbods In tlIe treatmeot of the soil not used to borse-back Jldlng). Th .. ,
and In tbe management of bls crops. next stop wbkb Miss Shank and MI~s I
stock, and olber dalra.
KE'h.ey made Was Vellowstone Park.:
The skilled mecbanlc, tbe traded- 'In wblch tbere are too many Inter-;
men and tbe clerk learn by serving estlng tblngs to dpscrlbe. One tblng. '
apprentlcesblp to become proficient In particular, may seem stranKE' to:
Journeymen. Tecbnical scbools aN' UBo After spending several days lu I
providE'd for those wbo aspire to the park and on the train. the Hot I
become masters and rigid examlna- SPliJlng8 of Mammoulb and Old Falllltions u .. conducted tbere. Tbe can- ful were enjoyed. TbeSE', of course.
dldate demoostrates his ability by bave natural heat; and It seemed
executing a piece of prescribed work rather strange, atter traveling over
as his masterpiece.
cold country, frosty enougb 80 tce
The sculpture, tbe paintings and would bear )'our welgbt, to come np.
the art metal work tbat one sees In on tbese natural bot springs. Here.
the art galleries and museums, the In mid-summer, one can very cowrealistic tableau representation III tortably wear a winter t'08t. Last
wax, glass and porcelain are wonb summer tb ..re were 150.000 touriSlit
Who went throngh Vello .... stone Park. to. •
croBslng tbe ocean for.
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O. K. BARBER SHOP
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I
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Meal. 11 o'c:lock to 1 o'clock
The Be.t Place to Eat

UNIVERSITY CAFE

Ju.t Acros. From the Campus
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THE STUDENTS STORE
Newest and Cleanest Stock
Imported Toilet Articles
Exclusive Stationery, Parker Dufold and
Eversharp Pens and Pencils

With
Les Rushing
Druggist

Fannie May Candie.

~~

QlII1lity
Kodak Films

.. - -

Diamond., Watche., Jewelry
and Gift.
Bepairlag

•

Speda)t,.

~lOn Spec:Wist
Phone 349
~
With MARTIN the .Jeweler

-

Service
CJgarettes

-- -.

Phone 349

Where Quality and Senice Relp Supreme

